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!BtEWETT 11. OABLE Rv.'C<>.

· (CirCuit court,'D; Washbigton, :N. D. Decembar,7,1891:)

L ;BOl'iDIl-AcTIONS"';'MEASlJRI! OJ!' DAMA(JES-PENALTT. "
Plaintiff conveyed property to a trustee for defendant as part of a bonus to aid in

the construction of a cable road of which defendant was a promoter, and took from
.it _pond in a penalty eg"alto the value of the land conditioned for the
COnstruction of the road. ' The road was not constructed, and plaintiff sued on the
bond. Held, that he was entitled to reCOver the whole of the penalty, as the value
of the property is a, proper measur.e of damages for the breach of the contract in
cj)D.siderlition of w;hichitwasconveyed.

'2. DEEDS-DELIVERY,....EsOROWS-PABOL EVIDENOB. '
,Where tbe deed was duly delivered' to such trustee, and purported to vest the

, 'title unconditionally, parol evidence is not admissible to show that It was delivered
in ellcrow, and was not to take effect unlessdefendantseoured an additional bonus,
butwas to be l'eturned,toplainti1f, and, the bond thereupon, to be void,if the road
was not constructed on account of ,failure to s!lcure sucll adc'litional bonus.

8. Bom>&""AoTIONS-EvIDENOE-HARMLBs$ EBIWR. ,
The admission of evidence on the part of plainti1f thllt the land was conveyed in

cODsideration of the bond, and for no' other consideration, Is without prejUdice to
defendant, since it lnno mannervariea :the terms of the tl'anB4Ction as they ap-
pear on the face of the bon!L

ON RElnUlIING•
.. 8,ul1II-DAlIUGES-INTIilREST.. ,

Although the damages allowed were measured by the am,ount of the penalty,
they must be considered as unliqUidated until fi"ed by the and hence
pblinti1f was not entitled to interest either :trom the date of the breach of the con-
dition,orfrom the commencement of the action; especially as the land was unim-
proved and yielding no income.

At Law. Action by Edward Blewett against the Front-Street Cable
Railway Company. A jury was waived, and the tljal was by the court.
Burke, Shepard cfc Woods, for plaintiff. ..
J. a. Haines, for defendant.
HANFORD, District Judge. This is an action at law to recover dam-

ages a penal bond containing the following recital and conditions:
IIThe of the foregoing obligation is such that whereas, the said

Edwlll'd Blewett has granted and conveyed to Jacob Furth, assignee [trustee]
of the said Front-Street Cable Railway Company, the following described
property, ... ... ... as a part of a bonus given to secure the building of a
cable road hereinafter mentioned: NoW, therefore, if the North ::;eattleCable
Railway Company, a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the
state of Washington, its suoopssors and. assigns, Shllll, within ten (10) months
from the date of these pl'esents, construct, ready for operation, a double-track
cable railway Qf the same gllUge as the railway of the said Front-Stl'eet Cable
Hailway Coml'any. and operate cars both. ways thereon, frOID the present ter-
minus of the'said Fron't·Strept Cable Railway ... ... ... to a point near the
outlet of Lake Union, in the Denny & Hoyt addition to Seattle, flhen this
obligation shall be void; otherwise to be and remain in full force and vir-
tue."
The defendant admits the execution of the bond, and admits the

breach of it. The only controversy is as to the amount of damages re-
coverable. Plaintiff alleges in his complaint that the property described
in the bond was in fact conveyed to the trustee named by valid deeds
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delivered to him; for and in consideration of the giving of said bond, and
lor no consideration, and on the trial he was permitted to prove
these averments. The two deeds given are in evidence, having been
produced by the grantee, who testified that he received ,them from the
plaintiff. They appear to have been legally executed and acknowledged
by the plaintiff and his wife, and purport to c011vey the property ab-
solutely ,and unconditionally. The plaintiff's evidence on this point
was offeredin aid of the bond, and is confirmatory, rather than contra-
dictory, of the recital, and was intended to show a gratuitous transfer of
the property induced by the giving of the bond, and the value thereof,
as a basis. for fixing the mensureof damages. The penalty of the bond
is $18,000. and that sum is the value of the property conveyed to Mr.
Furth by, the plaintiff, and he contends that any less sum will not be
compensation to him forhia actual loss. The defendant offered to prove
that the plaintiff has. not sustained a loss by a transfer of property j that,
instead; of a. complete transfer of the title, the deeds were delivered in
escrow, witbdthe verbal understanding between the parties that, if the

be unable to secure a sufficient bonus or subsidy in
lands or Jlloney to justify the construction and opemtionof the proposed
line of taihv"y referred to in said bond, said deeds should be returned
to the plaintiff by Mr. Furth, and thereupon said bond should be null
and void; that a sufficient bonus ,or subsidy was not secured, and Mr.
Furth has pffered to and is now willing to return said deeds, and restore
said property unincumbered to the plaintiff. The allegations of these
facts in the defendant's answer were, on motion, stricken out, and the
evidence offered on the trial to the same effect was excluded. The con-
tention on the part of the defendant is that, for the purpose of meeting
the plaintiff's claim as to the measure of the damap,es, and the oral evi-
dence whiQhhe was permitted to introduce as to the facts of thetransac-
tion, the evidence offered should have been admitted.
The! poSition assumed, that the deeds could, under any circumstances,

be shown by evidence to have been delivered to the grantee in escrow, is
certainly untenable. In the conveyance of real property, the last act
sentialto· complete a transfer is delivery of the deed to the grantee. After
an intentional voluntary delivery of the the grantor is completely
divested of his title, and his ownership cannot be restored without the
execution and delivery of a proper deed of conveyance in the same man-
ner as if he had been theretofore an eritire stranger to the title. A de-
livery in escrow milst be to a stranger or di.sinterested party, with au-
thority to hold the instrument until performance·of some particular con-
dition neOO'asary to entitle the grantee to an absolute delivery. 6 Amer. &
Eng, Ene. Law. 858; M088 v. Riddle, 5 Cranch, 351; Fairbanks v. Metcalf,
8 Mass. 230; Coclcs v. Bar'ker, 49 N. Y. 110; Beers v. Beers, 22 Mich.
42; Johnea v. Shaw, 67 Mo. 667; McCannv. Atherton, 106 Ill. 32. Unless
the parties illtbnded'that the railway should be built or that the property
given by plaintiff as a bonus should be paid for, there is no reason ap-
parent for the making of this bond i and,whatever may be the real fact, itis
not permissible in a court of law to say that the actual agreement in any
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case was to the effect' that a failure to' perform the of Rwritten
contract should give the party in default a right to insist upon a rescis-
sion' of it, and to immunity from, the consequences stipulated in the writ-
ten instrument. Admission of the oral evidence introduced by the
tiff, if an error ofthe court, was not prejudicial to the defendant, since
it is not matter'different or additional to what appears upon the face of
the bond itself, nor at variance with it in any particular. In my opin-
ion,this evidence was wholly unnecessary in the case; but no harm was
done by its introduction, and it could not have the effect to open the
way for the introduction of rebutting testimony going to the extent of
releasing the defendant from the binding force of its obligation. It is an
incontestable fact that the plaintiff conveyed $18,000 worth' of property
to a trustee for the use and benefit of the defendant, to aid, in, the con-
structhm,of a certain railway of which the defendant was the promotor,
and the railway has not been constructed. What amount of benefit plain-
tiff might have derived from the completion and operation of the projected
railway is a matter of mere conjecture. It seems fair, however, to as-
sume that the amount of his loss by the failure to carry out the project
is at least equal to the amount which he was willing to contribute as a
snbsidyin aid of it, and a rule making the value of property which the
defendAnt has received by the contract the meaSure 'of damages for the
breach elf itsL conditi0ns is not'a harsh one. Findings ma.y be prepared
in accordance with this opinion, llnd ajudgment will be awarded in fa:vor
of the plaintiff for $18,000, and costs.

ON REHEARJNG.
(December 26, 1891.)

HANFORD, District Judge. In his complaint. the 'PJaintiff,!prays for
interest on the full amount of the penalty of thE:! bondin ,suit from the
time olthe breach of the condition, and his counse1.nowearnestly con-
,tends for an allowance of such interest from the date of the commence-
ment. of the.action as further damages for the wrongfulwithholding of the
money pendin'g the litigation. But it is my opinion that $18,000 is the
limit of the damages which he can: recover. There are two reasons for
this:l!'irBt. That is the. sum fixe.d bythe contract as the utmost liabilit:r
of the,defendant. The of actualliai>ility has not been fixed
or agreed to by the parties, and could not be known until it was ascer-
tained adjudged by the court. Prior to judgment there is no par-
ticularsum due, which the defendant can be charged with having wrong-
fully withheld. Second. The of the property which the plaintiff
has Pllfted with is in this case the measure of damages. I have a right
to infer from facts.in evidence, and. because the contrary is not alleged,
that the property is unimproved and yielding no income; therefore, by
awarding him the full value of the property, with interest from the date
of the judwnent, ample justice is done to the plaintiff, for he is thereby
fully compensated for his actual loss. '
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RAILROAD GRANTS-RESERVATioN's-LoCATION OF' MINING CLAIMS,
Act July 2, 1864, granting land to the Pacific Railroad Company to aid

in the construction of its road, which creates a reEerve of the odd-numbered seo-
tions of lands "not miners.l, "within the limits defined; "which are free from pre-.
emption or claims or rights," from the time of filing a plat of the general
route in tbe general does not prevent persons taking up mining claims
.in the reserved lands after the flling of such map, and before 'the definite location ot
'the road; and it does not avail the railroad·company that the lands so located un-
der mining claims are in fact non-mineral lands. Buttz v, RaUroad Co., 7 Sup. Ct.
Rep. 100, 119 U. S. 55, and Denny v. Dodson, 82 Fed. Rep. 899, distinguished. 47
Fed. Rep•. 004. affirmed.

Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of Mon-
tana.
·At Law. Ejectment by the Northern Pacific Railroad Company
against Junius G. Sanders and others. From a judgn,lent for defend!inta
overruling plaintiff's den,lurrer to the answer plaintiff brings error. Af-
firmed.
Fred. M. Dudley, for plaintiff in error.
WilburF'. Sanders, for defendants in error.
Before HANFORD, HAWLll1Y, and MORROW, District Judges.

HANFORD, District Judge. This action was brought by the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company to recover possession of section 21, township 10
N., of range 3 W., in the state of Montana. By an amended complaint
the plaintiff has pleaded the grant.6f lands made to it by act of congress,
and the facts upon wpich it relies to establish its title to the premises as
part of said grant. To said amended complaint the defendants answered,
admitting all the facts alleged by· the plaintiff, but to avoid the effect
of such admissions, and to controvert the legal conclusions contended
for by the'plaintiff, set up by affirmative allegations certain additional
facts. A general demurrer to this answer was overruled, and thereupon,
the plaintiff having elected to not plead" further, judgment was given for
the defendants. By writ of error the case has been to this court
for review.. The portion& oUhe act of congress which must be consid-
ered in deciding this case are here quoted:
"Sec. 3. That there be, and hereby is, granted to 'the Northern Pacific

.Railroad Company, its successors and' assigns, for the purpose of aiding in
the construction of said railroad and telegraph line to the Pacific coast, and
to secure the safe and speedy transportation of the mails. troops, munitions
of war, and public stores over the route of said railway, every alternate sec-
tionof public land, not mineral, by odd numbers, to theamonnt
of twenty alternate sections per mile on each side of said railroad line, as said
cbmpany'may adopt, through the territories of the United States, and ten al-
ternate sections of land 'Per mile on each side,of said railroad whenever it
passes through any state, and whenever on the line thereof the United States
have full title, 'not reserved. sold, granted, or otherwise appropriated, and
free from pre-emption or;otber claims or rigbts,'at·thetimethe'line of said
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